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Parliament House ... competition for a replacement.

The cherry on the Canberra cake
By JOHN HASKELL

Most Australians will
be aware by now that a
major design competition
is in ̂ progress for a new
and ' pemianent Parlia
ment House in Canberra.

ARCHITECTURE

If all goes according lo plan
and it is bullí in lime for the

bicenlcnary cclebralions in
1988. Canberra will have had-
lo wait more ihan 70 ycars for
a proper Parliament House. ihc
whole reason for the capital's
exíMcnce.

Burlcy Griffin originaUy
planned Parliament House lo be
builí on Camp Hill. a slipht
eminencc immcdiately behind
the piesenl provisional Parlia
ment House, and an inter-
nalional competition for lis
design was already mtder way
when Workl War 1 intervcncd,
sciiitltng (he whole project.

By the mid-twcnties it was

obvious that acconimodaiion
for ilie Parliament was urgcntiy
needed if il wcie cver lo be
weaned away from Mcíboiirnc,
and in ordcr not to prcjudice
the Camp Hiil locaiion.-a "pro
visional" House was construc-
ted on a site immcdiately lo ¡he
north.

Burlcy Griffin protc.stcd
strongly. as.scrling that this lem-
porarv mcasurc would becomc
ncar-permaneni. posiponing in-
definilciy the consiruciíon of
¿he proper Parliament House.
The test is history: ihc '"pro

visional" bullding was opcncd
in 1927 by the Oukc of York
(latcr King Gcorgc VI); Dame
Neliie Melba sang l and of
Hope and Glory, and Burlcy
Griffiii's gloomy prognostications
were proved oniy too corred.
For more (han .50 v'cars, this

icmporary building has becn
Parliament's heme, and iis

squíil. shorn-cliissical form has
become, through the media and
pariiculiirly televisión, the sym-
bol of the naiions dcmocralic
foriim.

Within the lasi few ycars
Parliament has dccided on its
own behalf that the Camp Hill
site ofipinaíly aliotted by Bitr-
ley Griffin for the pcrmancnl
building is not imposing and
central cnough. and il has
accordingly chosen Cnpiial Hill.
the focal point of ali geometry
thai is Canberra.
U is for the design of this

building. the chcrry on the top
of the Canberra cake. that the
prcsent two-stagc afchiteclural
competition has bccn organiscd.
The first stace has reccntiy

been complcted. and five com-
pelilors íout of the ?26 who
oriffinally submitled design prop-
osals) havc becn chosen to pro-
cecd to the sccond stagc, from
whom Ihe oiitright winncr wiíl
be annoitnced in niid-1980.

It is interesting to speculate
what form the winning design

might take. for although ihe First FIcct íirsl sct foot on dy shape. capable of endless
competition for the design was Australian soil^ at what laler and mindless reproduction.
barred lo all bul Australian w;is to bcconic S)dney. j hope I am proved wrong,
archiiects. three of the five This wotiid appeur to have hut we live in an age alienatcd
stage-one winning firms are litile lo do wiih a new Federal froni true symbolism wherein
non-Ausiralian. Purliamcni House in Canberra, the ariisi gives utterancc to a
There will be opportunity except pcrhaps to provlde a use- profound truth rather than

latcr lo commcnt on the com- fi-'' construciiun largct dale. personal idiosyncracy;
peiiiion dcsigns: the entries are Symbolism is by definition a c, -r r jhprtv ai thp?.ill -.nderYvraps.- and any manife, «pr^ion „í a higher vS'haíU'
comment would be premature pnnnpie. and a >Aorihy symbo!
and purely speculative. would hardíy be found in com-

But one point worth making memorating the ndvcnt herc of
concerns that of "symbolism." a biinch of fclons dcpnved of
which rated one page in the iheir iicht* tmd libertv by a

cxpresses in an immediatcly
rccognisabte forth a dcep prin
cipie of carly Amcrican society,
and the memorial to the Ar-
dealine Caves Massacre oulside

voiiimirious coiiditions sent to in 1944 shows that the
to admire «rtd rcspectcompctitors. Togethcr with

"cosí." "consiruction time" and
"architcctural form." this is
bound to rank high in the
jiidges' consideralion — bul
symboiic of what?

,
Again, il might be symboiic

of "humnn rights" (not un
unblcmished record hcrc). or
"liberty," or "individual frec-
dom liefo c the law." or n a

The Govemment's intcntion 'cvel e.xprcssivc of _
is Ihal the Parliament House be
ready for the 1988 biccnienary
celcbralions, presumablv by
January 26. tbe date 200 years
carlicr whcn Covernor Phillip
and his mollcv band in the

moral or cihical giiiding prin
cipie.
My giiess is that ki ihe event

it will he none of these; al
though lailed a symbol, it is
more iikcly lo be a sign, a tren-

capacily for' effective syrn-
boHsm is still capable of sirong
expression oday.

Il is hopcd that when Sydney
cmbarks on its own plans for a
memorial to commemoraie the
200lh vcar of settlement here. il
will achievc a synthes's between
valid .symbolism and vigorous
and excíting form: bul this is

one of the most difficult design
lasks of all.

Rich in

layers of
meaning

[theatre )
by JILL SYKES

Morí el Mcmia
I.a Ciaca Theatre Company
Opera Tficafrc, Opera Huuse

THIS is an extraordinary piece
of thcaire — non-verbal but

rich in many layers of raean-
ing.

Some of the first-nighl audi-
encc lasi nighi got no deeper
ihan the comic ctowning of the
outsize carhivul spiril tigures de-
signed by Miro. They laughed
from slart lo finish. They enjoy-
ed it.

Othcrs bcgan by laughing —
iuid most certainly hiughter is
iniended to be a responso —
bul gradually realised the bitier
undercunent of lite superficial
rounh iind lumblc.
Mori el Merma, translated as

Deaih fo the Bogeyman, is a
powerful illubiration of the hai-
red shared by ordinarv people of
a ruling power they are hclpless
to overthrow.

This powcr can bcloiig to a
dictíUor. his inner circle of syco-
phunts and the flunkeys on a
lo\^cr Igv'cl. I: can aho be re-
prcscnted — perhaps undcrpin-
ned wou'd be a bcltcr word —
by 'he P.óman Catholic rhuich.
A il thc.se «'"eas of power come

undcr attack in Mori el Merma,
v^hich must carry evcn greatcr
wcight in Catalonia. where the
commny comes from.

In his lifetime. Franco did atl
be could Ib wipe out the inde-
pendent spirit of this small area
of Spain, forbidding the use of
its languagc, music and dance
traditions.

Bul Mori el Merma is not a
poHlica] treaiise. It is creative
and stimulaling theatre. The
sounds the aciors use in prefer-
encc lo words carry surprising
meaning. They are not jusl ran-
dom grunts; they are carefuily
prepared and often more varied
and evocatlve ihan dialogue
delivered on stage in a, ianguage
of convenlional words.

The aciors ase their bcdies
with greai skill, somelimes acro-
baiically as they swing and ciimb
lo the heights of the elabórate
scaffolding which forms the sel.
They blow whistles and bang
drums. fill the stage with feathers
and scraps of paper, rattle a
ihundersheet, snufflc, snore and
cali.

Bul these are only isolated
componenis of a total perfor
mance which is feit through a
series of powerful images. Much
is achieved through the extra
ordinary shapes of larger than
Ufe sizc costumcs; a giant foot, a
trunk, an owlish face, arms like
a fat octopus. It is amazing how
quickly the grotesque and the
surreai bccome familiar as the
personalilies of these curious
puppet-like figures are cstab-
lished.

Uliintately. however. it is the
meaning carricd within the ges-
ture' that coünts. There is a
watcrshcd moment whcn the all-
powerful figure inclines his hcad
to the adorinc throng: ont of his
hat p^^uls the detritus of a
materialist society. strcwing the
stage w'iih non-degradablc rub-
bish for his undcrlings lo fight
ovcr.

Tbe ordinary people, rcpre-
scniej by masked actors of no
móre than human proportions.
arrive for their share and onc of
their kind is caught after an

oddly moving scquence that
ieaves him alone on stage. chat-
ting to himsclf and wandering-
around in a way that inspires
sympathy and cióse idenlification.
When this characier is tor-

tured. the efíccts are no more
realistic than strips of red fabric
to represent blood. But the feei-
ing is so strong that it bccomes
shocking. This is the siuff of true
theatre.

Nonelhcless it is not theatre
for the faint-hcartcd. Some of
the images are basic. One of the
flunkeys. for example. symboii-
cally eats the excrement of the
all-FK3werfii| figure from a bat-
tered enamcl potty. It is an un-
plcasing sighL but not oSen-sive
within the contcxt of the per-
forinuncc.

The only aciion I found of-
fensive wus the pesiure of spit-
ting made by one of the pciors.
unmasked at the conclusión of
the performance. It weakencd the
impact of a {joint that had al
ready been mude abundantly
clcar in consisiently siylised
thealrical form.

Aust prints
go on tour
MELBOURNE. — A collcc-

tion of prints by 35 .Australian
artists. nosy on exhjbition in
Meiboiirne. is to go on an 18-
month woríd tour.
The m'ints. asscmbled by the

Print Council of Australia for
the Dcparimcnt of Forcign .Af-
fairs wüi first be showm in
.Australian chancery in Bang
kok.

This uül be followed K
exhibitions in scveral cities in
Poland 'Spread over three
munihs.
Oiher cities where the prinls

will be seen are Te! .Aviv, Lon-
don, Paris, Kuala Lutp-,
pür. Jakarta. Singapore,


